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June 6,2008

Patricia Lupi, Chief Clerk
White Plains City Court
77 I-exngfon Avenue
White Plains, New York 10601

RE: John McFadden v. Elena Sassower.WhitePlains Citv Cotxt#SP-1502/07

Dear Ms. Lupi,

This responds to the two form notices, dated May 30, 2008,bearing your name as Chief Clerk, but
not signed by you. These notices are identical - both bearing the above-entitled caption and docket
nrunber. The only difference is that the second notice has an additional docket number penned in,*SP 651/89", which is purported to be *(original #)". Copies are enclosed for your convenience,
together with a copy of the envelope in which they were mailed, postmarked June 2, 2008-

According to the notices, an "ALL DAY TR!{;:: has been scheduled for June 30. 2008. at which
"All parties must be present and ready to proceed',.

Please advise as to the following:

(l) the name of the judge before whom SP-1502/07 is scheduled for trial;

@ whether it was thatjudge who decided to schedule SP-1502/07 fortrial and, ifso,
whether he/she reviewed the pleadings, motions, and decisions in the case prior
thereto;

(3) whether it was that judge who decided to add "SP 651/89" to the tial notice and
the reason for doing so inasmuch as it is not the "(original #)', has a different
premise, has a different caption with an additional party, and is only one of three
open proceedings.

Thank you.
Very truly yours,

Enclosures
cc: Leonard Sclafani, Esq-
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